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romombered, rather than a THE WAY I BECAME A CATHO- walked in the convent garden with goes for nothing ; they think they do, I and seek for more information con
W!!ïuuit bltternea*. 110. Sister------a horrible thought haunted and that settles the matter, l’ross cerntng the Chnrch which exercises a
*”11 tilushed faintly. “ Whatever I --------- me. What if I were wrong in my them, and one finds that the most dis-1 world wide Influence.

Ifdvoufor [ have no desire to Catholic World for Kebraarr. J'rcubyterian convictions f The poe-i tlnct of many confused and indistinct I I shall close with these words of St.
”lâh.nroï vou now for any one else," “I'd rather boa Jew than aCatholic!" sibility of such a state of affairs per- ideas is, that wo believe all our Popes I Augustine : “ Too late have I known
t«CIald moving a pawn sideways in- I said It most vehemently, and most sistently presented Itself. I had not are incapable of sin or human mis- thee, Beauty ever ancient and ever 
!» it of forward. “If you were ever sincerely and seriously I meant it. j the slightest belief In Catholic doc-I take. Tell them flatly a Pope might I new." They express a great deal ol

I wouldn't want a rich girl in 1'or Jews 1 had considerable respect ; I trines—I mean In those peculiarly I be a sinner, and see them stare. Add w hat I feel ; but there are older and
*° rnl'ace. But then, you know, I'm had nothing but abhorrence for Catho- 1 Catholic—but I admitted that whoever that in private and personal matters grander words: “I believe in God,
^ü« sentimental. I never was much so, lies. It was a religion for the ignor- was right, I was not quite positive it 1 the Popes are liable to make mistakes I the Father Almighty, . . . andin

it's all over now. I'm thirty years a at and Idiotic of mankind; no one ' was myself. Perhaps ;the Épiscopal-1 jUBt as wo aro all apt to make them, Jesus Christ, His Son. . . I believe
a.j, » 1 coe| a hundred. I can't re- { with the slightest natural good sense, ians had the idea—perhaps the llapt- I for it is most decidedly true that any I In the Holy Ghost, the holy Catholic
° being voung. I can't remom- let alone culture and education, could ; ists. Maybe, and this was alarming, I one may fall, ns many a one in the I Church, the communion ol saints, the
.ivdns twenty years of age. I wish possibly believe in the idolatrous i it was Iugcrsoll who was right after world has fallen. Rather more forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of
.Cod I could !" he burst forth. usages of the Catholic Church. It was all. Who claimed to be sure of any- meekly they may then ask, “ Well, the body, and the life everlasting. "
°Hi« wife made a careful move, and preposterous to try and make people thing ? Ingersoll made positive asser-1 what docs infallibility mean?" Con-I --------- --*•--------- ■

'A 441 havo a presentiment that I I believe that any one could adhere to I tious, and the Catholic Church—to be I cisely it means this : Infallibility is an I when yon lie down at night, compose
vou check in throe moves the Church of Koine and be anything sure, this was one reason why I used to assist mice of the Holy Ghost which spirits a, if you were not to wake till themorL ^k out for your queen. " save an utterly despicable being* hate lt-claimed there could not be secures the Pope from errw whga „

41 Mv onlv romance, ” he wont on, I Did I not have some Catholics among I more than one Church founded by | X islble Head of the Lnurtn Lnii8t|jaH* and live accordingly. Surely that 
«Lut Honora I thought that I my friends? Of course not. Did I Christ, and, with marvellous audacity, I being the Invisible Head He defines I night, cometh of which you will never sec the

££ld do and beanything, if she would over read any of their books? Oh ! I claimed the honor of being the only <,r mora r
_iv care about me. What a knew plenty about them—In fact, all true Church. I rotestants may dissect this, and twist ing|| ()r nig|lla wil) 1m1 slul|l you knolv ,lut.
f.wLlv flnatimr creature she always that was necessary ; of course I had I Protestants, with an inconsistency I it, and iuss over it ; it they are really I ;,ot 1i„, mantlo of worldly enjoyment hang

! 1 1 used to think sho looked not road Catholic books ! No, most de which I felt to be only equalled by the in earnest the more they exercise loosely about vou. that it may be easilyas if she could walk on clouds cidedly ; but I knew what very clever daring impertinence of Homo, ac" fib.ei?®l’lvca T*™‘*.1pi,anoK'mwM. wLnTcôVnïVrsàking
, , full through. Yes," he I men had said concerning them. The I ceptcd variations of belief, while com- I likely to ultimately acknowledge, even I ,ke groun^i p rPady for the sickle; «lien

TiJ “that is whore she belongs Catholic failli was a religion in which mon-sense knew that if the Baptists though scornfully, ns many have done the fruit is ripe, it falls off the tree easily.
S.mt,g the clouda l never blamed I a lot of unprincipled men, with an were right the Episcopalians wore to me: “ Yes, I seo now ; and It is I go when.^rUimo’. h-rUM.'^weano.l

hoe for not having me; she was too I arch-villain called the Pope at the head I wrong ; and where would the Quakers I really quite necessary to have e I and it will bo ilie m ire easy for him. A
,Ld 1 never was worthy of such a of them, experimented as to how far come in ? A conviction slowly forced I supremo and unquestioned authority I heart disengaged from the world is a heav-
g they could impose upon a set of unsus- itself upon me : I should end either a to preserve unity ot belief. This, ealy one; and then weans ready for heaven,
W<S!?Jdv whlle he 8Dake the bright peeling imbeciles. believer in Inge,soil's views or what I however, only amounts .0 admiring the when our heart ,s there before us.
blood had deepened in his wife’s face, Today the great majority of my had most despised in all the world—a government of the Church as a human I mjtyier«1|,i Yu$-.t’l,an.1ri chan'c*-!'"-.m. 
irnvvr her forehead. Had he I friends are Protestants, some of whom, I Catholic. I scheme ; its dtwuc institution St. I ot)lcr friends often grieve and disappoint
*0» less preoccupied he would have whilu politely repressing thoir opinions A great deal of reading, a great deal Peter's commission received directly us Our only Divine Friend never foils 

men the *sbght?^haugbty movement in my present hold exactly the of arguing a very great deal of I fromChrlst-thev ignorecompletely^i I may g^m him ^«ny.hou^ 1MK ,1,,;
with which sho drew herself up. It I views once held by ino relative to the I trouble, and I became absolutely ccr- I wondent some or main 1 rotestants hart. I |((1 a|wllya wolconies us wKen we mine to
woo only when he had waited a moment Catholic Church-tlie ltoman Church tain, once and for ever, that I believed a son ol undefined but desperate aver to all we say, and lie . on
was only wnen no uau , .. ,, iinn-nulu-inr us the I in the Blessed Trinity. I sion towards St. Peter? I used to bave. I soles us by listening to our voice ; for it is a(br her to move that he glanced up and the) call it, rather begrudging us the 111 tno niessea innii)^ Th , , ,, nrevai! .- relief to unburden our soul to a friend. though
met her eves fixed on him with an ex- title of “Catholic, since it has become I More struggle, more difficult), ana Inc „ates ol 'icil slut not picvoii1 . ,Io not aworff. We know that we

1,1 y„rv i;ko indi .-liant scorn I fashionable for Episcopalians to stylo I constantly a fiery controversy with a I ■ II1011 art l etci and upon tills lot k I ;lnte n;„ sympathy ; lhat lie feels for us and 
pression very " .. . !„ I thoinsnlvoa “ f'atlnilirs hut not. Homan learned Catholic clergyman. I pro- I shall build My Church : I will give I with us: that all we say is noted and remem-“ By what strange contradiction is thfflmMhw Ca holies but wtemnan earn o - m.ule the to thee the keys of heaven ■ ■ Feed tarort ; and that if Ho ue silent now the day
tkVwomari’who ^oes" most* for'a man or^ ‘too U,different^ atm religion h, most of the iJe that remained of my My lambs'-as a devout Presbyterian !!^

^d 7s m^r mercHul and charitable goneraj to bo bigoted; but they all Presbyterianism. I was arguing I certainly reverenced the Bible as U,W Mannin,,.
"7 , hi = never t00 „ood for hiln agree upon one question, “ How could against myself as well as against him, much us I now do as a (. atholie : but Among the many notai,le suv.esse, born ol 
tridhTt heon'o who scorns him! and wTii you turl, Catholic ?" One very frank far in my own menu. strugglesjibe Z'Zr,
not come a 6tet) off'hor pedestal to save I individual put it thus : “ How can you tumultuous crowd of thoughts always! notlikf them noi ht. 1 t 1. I trembled at his first speech before a small

is alwavsPthe ideal woman in his be Catholic when you were once a finished up with this : There is a 1 Not long ago I read in a daily l'ijP^i I eomnany, and became panic-Rlricken and
Wm, is always tue local woman in nia 1 „ j I true Church, because Truth could not I that some one said in many Ritualistic I dumb. Months afterwards he charme.! all
' 'sttler tears of utter grief and rnoi-ti I Purliaps my conversion was slightly I contradict itself. Which Church has l churches all that remained to'be done I nearly'n's.ore ‘ofnuïdish-
iii-atinn welled up and wet hor eye-I singular, for I began to study the I always claimed to be the true one ? in order to cioss the lino to the Roman erg liefore itw„ acveptol. Ho used to sav,
hration welled up anu J I f ,0 DV0VC [ s|10uld I Gradually I gave in on some points; I Church was to kiss the I ope s sandal. I laughingly, that it was amusing how little ho
Mmes. “ In another world she said, Catholic fa, merely to p.oxc L snoum u purgatory and confession. What if some day Episcopalians grow earned when in his early days he wrote care-
“ when the faults and mistakes oi this I noter accept it. 1 ttas a great aa 1 1 accep ** F = , nl I . th , nf .ijI fully, and how mnch he received lor pour

aer right vou mav think yourself I mirer of Dr.------ , a prominent Presby-1 A few more stormy weeks and 1 only weary of theii shades ot difference, I k when he had acquired a name. “Uncle
set right, >ou may tnimt youreeu and wished to “join " refused to believe two things : prayers their constant varying among them Tom’s Cabin" was declined again and again,

werthy of the companionship of Honora " "Tî*Sta^ “ Pr eXv te H an i «m iv aa to Mary and the saints, and the doc- selves, and elect to have an Episcopal- till finally it was published bv.Mm P. Jewel,,
Pembroke, and of any union and close-1 bm Churcn. M) 1 rcsoyterian s u t s J _ , prpannce linn l’nne—nossiblv called bv some I *t Hie earnest solicitation of ins wife, loin
,.e« of affection which that life may 1 Of the bluost sort, and I had no trine oi tho Heal tiesoncc. inn lope possmiy caiieci uy » Hood’s "Non got the shirt” was thrown into■ A„,1 then sho nrav bo triven to 1 patience for people who tvero not Pres- I first prayed to Mary in tins wise . I other title? Such a thin is possible, I tlie Wll#te basket. Will Carleton’s "Over tho
know. And then she may no git en to 1 1 Eniscoimlians 11 “If uou can hear me, obtain such and and not entirely improbable. 1 wonder I Hill to the I'oorhouse” suffered the same fulo.
yon. And, Lawrence if she would V — . ^! ,or ̂  “esitotingly such for me." It was a sort of chai- where the contested point would then No success has ever come without, repeated
and could conscn to take you now entirely too^ar tlio Ottoo- îenge to the Mother of Christ. Tho lie? Perhaps, merely in the fashion- strugglesand fadnre,.
would not refuse to gt ve ) ou V * c ^ flr9t thing 1 aBked of her seemed well ablcness of believing in an English or As , preven,ive „f the Grip Heed's Sa, sc.
tiffs moment, if, without any wron„, I . K “ joining the I nigh impossible; mv health was in I an American chief Bishop, instead oi I—rilla haa grown into great favor, it lorli-
could sec her enter tho room, and hold „ ,La„'[ that a rela. danger when I obtained a very evident the one in Rome. For fashion has fies the system and purities tl.o bloud.
ont her hand to you, and tell you that Uiuieh « as close at.nanu tnat a reia nauge |----- ,hia | Not « Particle.
«ho wo« made to take what she had re- tivc of mine who was a Catholic—I had answer to my pi a) ers. fu31nXyto you aU hat you couhl often fumed at the thought-calmly The Real Presence was tho last 
wiThlîf it couid^e*1rîghUha^Ushould informed me that he would gr^y ^mWoçk
happen so, I would not utter one word hko me to bo one also, saying that I no . bel,etc that .
of objection. 1 wouid ieave you to her U. am y^ “ yy'amilied into the chaprei' of St. John troubled me. 11 associating with such common, rough I
WWhUoa ™,°emCspoke,‘eShis hand had I teaching and gave the Catholic faith a I read it over and over, and I read ex | people." There are many poor, rough | e;laes

Morihimm,,l“^lyotlt"hit7n,ohu7tI"I knowledge of the various Protestant I alone.

before him. So 3 ou Ono mo up too, diatifi I hotly resented the so obviously expressive: , , , ,,
he said ,n a low voice. , suggestion at that time to tell mo you eat the flesh of the Son of man and ively not in tho Churches where they

Her proud face softened. She looked I ' a'possibility of my bocoming I drinktiisblood"—Whosoever eatoth My I are supposed to belong. No ; as a
at him, and recollected hcvselt and ' g*onl<xl lufin9UK to mv in- flesh and drinketh My blood "—My minister said quite recently. Protest- Do not delay in getting
kim, and pity sprang up again and « catholic scomca ™9Ult - , . at indeodi and My blood is ants build palace churches for people folks Mother Graves- W
effaced indignation. “ I do not give ^U.e««=. drinU indeed." The hardness of the who live in palaces. Who said, “The |
von up, Lawrence, she saul gently. > Confession made me Jews going awav ; then tho treachery poor ye have always with you? To
“I cannot and have no wish to ; I only I ^ My hatred was simply inde- of some of the disciples in following remember those words of Christ is
spoke of what I would do in circum- 1 * , . - . a tjirov> of I their example ; tho pathos of Jesus 1 enough to make us quarrel over who i \\ lien in despair of being cured of lung
stances which cannot take place. X on | striu.i m- , i « j t , I «avino-to the rest 4‘ Will vou also go 1 shall have most of the poor. It is | troubles, there is still a hope, and a strong

I know, and it was but natural that l that bittcr inCcnscd feeling St. Peter when he answered, “Lord, stream in and out of the Call olic I,, oth^ra hnve _ „ml 0ll0 offering
shiuld retort. You know that I would | . . fothniii- I to whom shall wo go? Thou art I churches. Thev are a rather startling I from coughs, colds, asthma, hroncliilis,
not leave you, nor give you up on any ■inyimi.,, yam . rhrist the Son of God.’’ proof that in the Church Christ’s words hoarseness, etc., need despair of euro whileprovocation. If you should leave me, My * «nny ra ,,g mot by the Chris^ r^longcr put off mv answer L” amply fulfilled. V1>ine ollhl"lllhle' , ,
1 should follow you, bceauso 1 should I j*ToughT! kliew^agrea^deal^ °I I to^that question; Avi.l you a,so go The,-Vis one accusation brought hll7,," Hruilos*’ wmmd's'a'nd îéresi fVictoria

col sure that you .would 80^,®rn^ "as woli up in ali that the enemies of away ?" The final conviction swept against me very frequently and very carbolic Suive.
later need mo. VVeareono. louarei i Whafr d5d I know of I over me—I “believed” and was sure I animatedly—that I call my fncndsl ]\stkenotu oi vino and healing power
mine; and I always stand by my own.' “yy'™ , t,'0v instance I that l had found the truth. I made “ heretics " in my heart, and believe Milburn’s God I.iver Oil Emuision excels all

Ho looked at her with an expression I’®1 “‘“/Y.." ..hi» and down mv First Communion just a year and that only Catholics will ever get to others, 
at once penetrating and flhnnkmg. * ^nuflccting-l.eforo the two days from the date upon which 1 heaven. I do neither the one nor the toL

I ou would stand by me, Annette, t knnw why tll0 “bobbing first entered the Sunday-school, a most other. There was a learned dixtor oi nCRS l!rum.hitis.
whatever should happen . ho asked. I ' . , ■■ was dono y Certainly obstinate and zealous little Protestant. I the Church—we call him “ St. Angus I ,>VRK imvortbii wine, Prime Canada

“Certainly!" she replied, but did «I « . . ,hH statues and That First Communion was six years tine, and ask liis intercession before neef and soluble scale salts of Iron, am commit meet his eyes. “There is no im- < d : '1,1 manor of fac“ " said a"o My Protestant friends varied a God-who lived several centuries ago, bined Milburn's Beef, Iron mol Wmo.
aginablo circumstance which could 111,1 nn. an . a’,nl tho I Unie in the time they prophesied I and who wrote in those, tar off days I No bogus testimonials, m bogus Doctors
make me desert you. And now, what my ^ il1^ knawlcd is abo’ut as ac. should remain a Catholic ; some said when persecution and frequent mar- ^ery onoof itoadïLtomnt. to7ffitely 
of this game? To your queen! F -ate " I six months, others a year, but I believe I tyrdom might havo embittered tho | true.-

Ho made a motion to save his queen, 1 cutot . an„or an idea they now regard me as gone past re- Christians, that any one who firmly
then pushed the board aside. ‘ 1 can" L „n,m me \L I would do it— call. My change of belief called forth believed what ho professed to believe,
not play, "ho said ; “1 cannot c|n,jl,n0 stud thisP,omplicated mechanism called arguments, discussions, even re and tvas; not a Christian merely be- 
my mind to it. Sing me something. -JL,™ and then meet my relative proaches ; those who knew me during cause he had never had an opportun- 
it is long since I have hoard you smg. * j » ' f , ly matched. The tho time of the struggle simply let ino ity of becoming convinced, really had

Ho throw himself into a deeply-cush- 1 fasciiiatin--* Vengeance was alone. Later friendships arc the ones the spirit nf the Church, in that lus own
ioned chair, and loaned his head on his mo . . . , ?' it woujd he to which bring surprise and questions, convictions were sincere, and was no
hands while sho sang to him—know-I “ear ' . . ' , ' J ' I Not without regret let mo assert, lhat I hr.rcHc. I am perfectly sure that a
iug, how well ! that a choeiful song 11 e ' . ' . , . , » through tho most people are in the state In which I greatmany Protestantsareiugoodfaith,
would not cheer him nor a pious song ? v<istnl._! 0ntcrin"- an used to bo, knowing little of that which and that a great many Catholics are a
soothe-of I ad ed class in the Sunday-school, they wish to discuss, and bringing for- disgrace to the name And yet I be-

II Waters that flow I where for a time to outward appear-I ward tho most untrue and ridiculous I lievo that a fair stud) into Catholic
tviih a lullaby sounil, tt in, cmooililv enough statements, it is more strange to find doctrines and institutions sliouldFcÆfler SP ‘eW Z ment iluUuTe brg un” to that°a great many do not know even vince every one of their truth and

From a spring Ihatts not very , n , Vovhn ns it was a little bit their own side, being Episcopalians or beauty. If Protestants are not afraidFar under ground. the teacher. 7elvhearP3 ‘id not Presbyterians merely because they of such a result why do they shun the
She was a magical singer, surely ; odd mako vllc sio-„ of the were born so. Outside of a few minis experiment? Why do they accuse

and tho still, cold melancholy of her go»,' • fl j had bcen in tho tors, I have not mot any ono who and malign, and never investigate.
tones was the very spirit and essence Lioss five ’ months when the really believes Calvin’s teachings. They take up tho study of Buddhism, of
of death; and, like death, It pierccu to class about nvo mourn Sovoval have said to me, “Oh! I didn't Spiritualism, of Theosophy; they say
the heart. She sang : Tim teacher gave me tho question, know 1 was supposed to believe that," that some of Mohammed's words are

“ And, oh ! let It never L What is the Blessed Eucharist ?" I when I have spoken of some Presby - charming, and marvel at the wisdom
Bo foolishly sail , i t tor an instant and then terian doctrine ; and I havo never of Confucius. Catholic teaching they^mr^ytsr1' gL"^««7 lain found the Episcopalian who could utterly despise and leave scornfully

Fortonndtfferoni<&- it hook because I don't believe a reconcile himself to all the degrees of alone. Is It just? I)o they forget lhat
Itoaleep youmu.telumhoi- ,’riV '• High, Broad, and Low Church without Chvistcame unto His own and Ills own
In Just such a bed" w0,'"° ' ... mnCh amazed-as for mv considering the dangerous develop- received Him not?-and now they will
to uk continued. com miiotis-tvcll I think they wore monts of the Ritualistic body. For de- not receive His Church ; they will not

There is no claim made for Ayer s I ToAcd. ' ’ ' ^ M know T^U the!
Sarsaparilla which cannot bo endorsed The next; a^, conv(,lU. c,e‘Ver. well-educated ProVata.it saying sects. Let them look into the matter a
by scores of testimonials. This fait — asked mo tci walk^n the e “ You go to confession, and bo- little, even though only for amuse
plainly proves that the blood is the garden w th_ hot, and ns go > liovo that paving for your sins makes ment as they take up Buddhism and
source of most disorders and that Ayers possible told me. coukl no 8 overvthing all right." That neither I the rest ; the amusement may change
Sarsaparilla is the best of blood-pur,fi- tend th.> and nible thing^ nor any other Catholics “pay" for to grave’interest, and later they may
era. Fry it this month. gioat man) . nitieil her bocauso sins was an astonishing revelation, sav with truth “to lie loved needs

You naed not cough all night and disturb tome, and trii had to admire her When I added that a real repentance only to be seen." They need not start
ferait- mid wàsnltoriy astounded was absolutely necessary for the valid- at oncoat the deepest and hanlvst o, 

lion of tho lungs or consumption, while yon ;,1,.n9 for ] had always ity of tho sacrament, with nil addi- theological books ; let tlu.m rend
believed ali Protestants I flSe/and it :

S' l^moTot^,1rlèornncl‘,enaiLy 5- ti dignified, clever, | looked very serious, and admitted that wastes no words. I road the preface

pectoration, which immediately relieves Ihe ol t .itnoiit . wnman told me 1 when thusexplainod confession seemed first, commencing it dlimously : it ap- |
,liront amt lungs from viscid phlegm. ami unilema, ) 1 ‘ .f , c(|U;d l|U|t0 a solemn and good tiling. j pealnl Irresistibly, and i rapidly read f

No family living in a hilious country to remain a r»-- ,,,,,1 that as Cath-1 The idea of the Pope is, of course, a on until I luul finished. Later 1;
^:;7pro7st,n shV wLld thînk just great bugbear to my friends; some studied and ponderad a gttoatmany ;

Uver active, cleanse the stomach and bowels ollL 0 , mn aeem to ba willing to ytold almost all more books, but I suggest onl) this,
from ail bilious matter and prevent Agtio. ns much ot ; , t| „ pointa except Papal infallibility and one, because to read It Is no great
Mr J. L. Price, Shoals, Mart n Co , fnd.. Of course 'r*5',Vthe7co«ld I rosumo authority. To be sure, nine-tenths of undertaking for any one, and having
pî^d L.Ü'î'Somte'1 b£ï“ffioTr Protestants do not know what the in- read it, it will very likely create a
Fever and Ague I have ever uaed." attondniieo attbe ^ t had fgUibllity of tho Pope means ; but that most excellent curiosity to read further

Mln.rU, Liniment for Hhenmntlim. 1 because trom me
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Of tho Brooklyn, N. Y., Volico Force, Kl.uliy 
lestlflea to ilio merit of Hood's SarsaiNirill». 
Ills wife takes it for dizziness and IndlgosUon 
and It works charmingly. “The children Mao 
take It with great, benefit. It Is without doubt 
ii moat excellent thing for Thai Tired Feei- 
ieg. 1 ch<*«‘rfully n-<mnmvntl

Hood’s SarsaparWa
am! Hood's Pills lo every ono who wishes ta 
have health ant! comfort." Oct HOOD'S.

HOOD'S Pills cure liver llld, eonstip»t<»u,‘ 
hillournciFS. Jnundivt1. and sick headache.

MASS WINE.
WILSON BROTHERS

LONDON, ONT., 
Have Just received a direct ini|Mt 

thu VhuU'.vvt mol pu root Mush 
whlvlt will lie

rtiition of 
Wine,

mum•OLD AT
. HttCHttnK Un purity, 
olea, Vivar-<i«*iivml 

guiiM. The rvv. 
H«‘d to M ini lor

They hold ;t < 
from Key. Kmmiuuivl 
of the AichdlocchV m" 
ole gy aro resp«?ctfully Inv
siimiiln.
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WILSON & RANAHAN
GROCERS.

203 Doudou Kt., near Wellington.
<*(•>• lone, Congous, 

sons, tiunifowdvr unit l-’diglfsh
NEW TVAH —

Young lly 
Breakfast.

M W d'DFFEKN- ( huso A Hanbourne and 
Blend CofTvea.

New 1TKKANTH, Raisins and Figs. 
NKailN of aPl grades.

Finest and Cheapest Goods in London

THOB. RAN AH AS:
are ALEX. WILSON,

Izutooi' Wilson. Bros.

!I i iI!
I iivii a;

much to do in this case.
”” “V" I , A,, ch:lvn7'k; “to-ht - if I Aonk Blood Billers i„ that it dues not contain

No, no, no, I could j don t caie if tho Catholics aro light, if I one partici0 Qf poLonous matter. It cures
Verily, it was a I they are to be in heaven, I don t want I an,i VUros quickly without the use of any in

And yet that sixth I to go there. Iam not in the habit of I jurions ingredients. B. B. 11. is n purely
... il ____ :.k I vegetable 8 peci tic for dyspepsia,constipation,

blood, headache, biliousness and all dir-

Hliould be used, tf it Is desired tn make tho 
Finewt ilass «f «em*—Rolls. Biscuit, Pan
cakes, Johnny Oakes, Pie Crust, Boiled 
Paste, etc. Light, sweet,, snow-white and di
gestible food result s from the use of (look'll 
Friend, (iunranteed fvoo from alum. Ask your 
grocer for NeLsrenVi Cook's Friend.

A feature worth noticing in regard to Bur-

blood, headache, biliousness and all dir- 
of the stomach, liver, bowels and blood.

Balmoral Bulletin.
w I read it over and over, and. I read ex- I people.” There are many poor, rough 

faîr "chance* ^with^’“mv"'much-prized planations of it. I could not let it Catholics, truly ; there are also many 
’ The reiterated words of Christ, I of tho poor who are certainly not

44 Except I Catholics. Where aro thev ? Posit- I nothing would relieve until 1 tried llagyard’
» ... I Pectoral Balsam. —11 * — .

I completely cured
1 Rout. MuQuauiue, Balmoral, Man.

relief for the little 
orm Exterminator 

i» a pleasant and sure cure. If you love your 
child why do you let it suffer when a remedy 
is so near at hand Y

CONCORDIA VINEYARDS
SANDWICH, ONT.

ERNEST GÏRADOT & CC
Sirs,—I had a troublesome cold which 
it li i h it would relieve until 1 tried Harvard's

and I am gl.ul to say that it Altar Wine a Npocially.
Our Altar Whin Is extensively us# 

recommended by the Clergy, and our 
will compare favorably with the b< 
ported Bordeaux.

For prices and Information address,
15. (1 IRA DO I’ A (JO.

x»rii|«-io ln*

Muret

When ln Despair.
THE DOMINION

Savings $ Investment Society
With Assets cf over $2,500,000,
,ys prepared to loan lar v or small 

on Favni, Town or City l*r< riles - u 
favorable terms ami rates, payable 

at any Mme of year preferred.
The privilege of paying <11 :< îUoh of 

the loan eneli year without rot mil 1><- 
obtained, and inter' >t will cease on each 
payment

Apply per'solially or by letter lo
H. E. NELLES, Manager.

Opposite City 
l onclon

Is nlwa

Hall, llicbmond st.,Offices —

milliard’s Liniment Is the Hair Re
storer. 75c. Cardigans, 50 cts. 

$1,00 Cardigans, 75 cts. 
62'c. Underwear, CO cts. 
75c. Top Shirts, 50 cts.

X

OMChum Remnants of Tweed less than 
Hall Price.

pethick & McDonald,

(CUT PLUG.) 31)3 Richmond Street.con-

ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS.
OLD CHUM STAINED Gi.A'-M FOR CHURCHES.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE 1UJ1LDIMH8 
Furnished In the b« ,M style and at price*', low 
enough 1<> bring it within the reach of ail.
WORKS: 4*S KI4CMOXD NTKKF.il

R. LEWIS.(PLUG.)
SMITH BROS.No other brand of 

Tobacco has ever en= 
joyed such an immense 
sale and popularity in 
the same period us this 
brand of Cut Plug and 
Plug Tobacco.
Oldest Cut Tobacco manufac

turers in Canada.

I’lambers, lias awl Steam Fitters, 

Have Removed to their ITev: Premise» 
37G Richmond Street,

Ami

Telephone ft*Opposite Ma soute Te inple.

1*0 KING BTREET.

John Ferguson & Sons,
The leading Undortakeraand Embalra- 

ers. Open night and day. 
Telephone—Houko.HW; Factory, 54ft.

cilrocEBÊLLsu®CI
I PUREST BELL MBTAL, iVOPPEr’aND TINA * 

Baud for Price and Catalogue.
McSHANK lilCLL FOUNDRY. ISALT1MOKK. MO.

a

!
MENEE! Y JV COMPANir 

WEST TK0V, IN. Y„ BEU.«
Favorably knoevn to the peblte 
1B88. Church, Chapel, School, Fire tlwrw 
and other bells; a!»o. Chimie sadIW«.

|L Beal Grade Pare Copper and Tin

maMBæ

8MONTREAL.
Cut Plug, 10c. * II) fiug, 10c. 

i lb Plug, 20c.
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>wn you any 

>re to press tin,

come to 
I can benefit 
e. “You 
uite recovered 
ill do no good 
ake everything 
r him. It some • 
ile get up from 
weed slate of

looking down, 
hy of F. Chcv 
ng to keep out

perhaps ralher 
lad known hor 
ther found h.r 
nore exacting, 
ay seemed new

ou have grows, 
“You crush 

Id of."
bed, mamma? 
tb a light laugh.
: among year 
is?"
s. Ferrier said 
[uecze people's 
touching them 
arm !" They 

by visitor, 
ked as she was 
9 of her fingers 

she had held 
aught an only 
of the bady lip 
ked at her, all

me

can

•8.

vs at once how 
fault, hy what 
', and protesta 
w those faint red
d ns if they had 
artyr.
one’s arm, von 
lady went on 

l of your shawl 
1 your handled 

were going to 
I’vo seenyou.

en you held tho 
], you griped it 
glasses and cups 
ye expect to see 
four hands." 
ul woman ?" says 
baby, holding it 
ip into its rosy, 
sn’t Annette a

and dangerous 
crfection ? What 
:r ? She pinches 
rms, and makes 
ker up their lips 
icts tears swioi 

violets of eyes, 
ting dreadful to 
ve her ; and that 
Fhere is nothing 
as to be forgiven

ne more toss, the 
idenly and sofUy 
of roses, over Ac 
and for an instant 
es were bidden hi

s a game of chees, 
band called dut

esponded brightly.; 
ild down, went to 
aior In her cheek», 
lople always notice 
e said frowningly, 
[lending to them 
people lake hold of 
and all that non 

it some wonderful 
our eating butter 
preferring cheese?" 
'aged in placing 
l not look in her 
ihe answered in a
ce :
noying sometimes, 
ray is to treat too 
f one shows vexa 
is. But you can 

out of hanging

to answer, whee 
in notice her faee 

i bright there, fiel 
hollow, end dark 

icath her eyes.
not looking well," 

aware of the fact. 
Did vou get worn 
ne?"'
itant till the others, 
the room, should 

a leaned across the 
t her sleeve swept 
mies sho had just 
1er husband’s baud 
■d her cheek to it

Is."

Lawrence !" she

a to draw his hand 
main. “ My God ! 
with you?" he cx

nstantly, and mailo 
herself. “It must 

ill. Don’t mind me. 
havo to place your 

i me the first move." 
in, and appeared t» 
ly of his wife as ho 
then into hcr faee. 

if me not to have 
if you, Annette," hs

ded care yourself," 
“ Don’t imagina 

ugh. It is nothing 
me to take care of 
l I am not very ex-

caught back tho last 
, before it was too 
d hor unawares, and

light salary lu ni-t'Oo 
v female” to represent 
-Address It, Canadian 
istoria Street, Toronto,

I, 1998.
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